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irghumSituation
It. fXergl Mshsn

Mngii'n. u. rw a
I af three wewks I have RgOrd

i critical groin sorghum sttuu--

West Tw, getting my ta
lon from mdlvlduol pro-sn- d

County AAA offices
nee mump, aitu mm m

knd railroad wra for trsns--
n have cost West Texas
rusanda of dollar,
ihout thia period I have
constant touch with the

.: (trials hare urging and
ndmg prompt action to pre- -

gtr sacrificing of our grain
kum ( rop.

I Government latin rate on
sorghum la 1.69 par hund--

kut to be eligible for the loan
tin must be itored In ware--

or on the farm, and aric- -

itorBge has not Been avoti- -

lv, me ip lowing sieps n.ivr
taken to assist the produc- -

To afford a greater market
nd for grain aorghum, the

n Auction Board and War
Administration have agreed

rmit the unrestricted use of
iorghum In the manufacture

IMustrial alcohol for the war
There has ttot been any

riction on the use oi grain
turn by the brewers, but Oct.

litht first date that the use of
hum will be permitted for in-rt- al

alcohol. It la estimated
alcohol producers will con- -

bout 6 million bushel of
torghum per month. The

ws Club To Benefit
rom CarnivalShows

Sou-- Playing Post
Showing here this week under

. auspices of the Lions club is
V S Dudley Carnival shows.
carnival is a very clean and
rn one. It has three big
a t a ferris wheel

i merry-go-arou- nd, two side
i and approximately twenty
snons.
Mi Dudley's fourteenth year
owing in West Texas. He has

in Hereford under the
of the Lions club of that

very year since touring west
Mr. Dudley is for West
.nd West Texans. The first

nuhts of the week witnessed
crowds with the rides get-- s

big play from the grown-
well as the children. A

see is being announced for
rday afternoon.
mbers of the Lions club are

ra

in taking up tickets and
general arrangements of

; on the show each night
urntval grounds just east

ourt house. Proceedsfrom
w will go to increase the
at the club plans to use

i and club projects.

nd Jury Convenes
County Monday

ht of grand jurors who were
son on Monday ia p.inted

" Will Barton, foreman; J.
w worth. Charley grown, O.
Dwen. W. A. Cash. S. C
'II. Fred Babb. W. S Durk- -

W. H. Aten J. If. Hush
f- - Baker and Charlie Bird.
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brewernand the mixed feed manu
facturers will probably take 10
million busheta per month.

(2) In order to make better use
of present storage facilities, the
maturity date of the aorghum loan
haa been changed from June M.
1945. to April 30, to enable ware
housemen to clear their storage
for wheat by next spring, thereby
permitting the warehousemanto
accept more grain aorghum.

(t) In an effort to provide A-
dditional storage space, some lum-

ber and prefabricated granaries
are being provided, but thia ia not
very effective as demand is so
great in relation to supply.

(4) Director Johnsonof the Of-

fice of Defense Trasportation haa
agreed to provide additional rail-

road car to move Ihe grain but
declare that it is not possible to
fully meet this important need on
account of other demands of the
war effort for cars.

Thesematters areof the greatest
concern because West Ttxas is
producing millions of bushels of
grain sorghum. The production
costshave been great,and a price
of leu than the loan rate of $ 69
per hundred is intolerable. Na
tional grain sorghum production
lost year amounted to 103.000.000
bushels, Texas, principally West
Texas, producing 74,000.000bush
els of that amount. I shall con-

tinue to urge adequate priceand
support for grain sorgttum and
every possible assistance toward
more adequatestorageand trans-
portation facilities.

Plans For V-D- ag

Are Announced

Bq L. V. Bearden
Inevitably approaching is the

day when victory in Europe will
be a reality. In anticipation of this
day, Mr. Bearden, spokesman for
a committee, has announced that
certain plans have been formu-
lated for an observance in the
fcrm of a public rally.

At 8:30 p. m. on this V Day, as
it is being called, the public is
invited to attend this rally which
will be held, weather permitting,
at Antelope Field. Should the
we:ither be bad, the meeting will
be held in the High school

OUie Weakley will be masterof
ceremonies and Mrs. Skeeter
Slaughter will be song leader.
High school students have pre
pared the following program:

Song: "God Bless America."
Prayer: Rev. I. A. Smith.
Song. "Star Spangled Banner "

Solo: Bobby Cosh.
Musical Reading. "Say A Pray-

er for the Boyt Over There."
Mary Helen Robertson. Iris Parker

Songs: When Johnny Comes
M i:, lung Home," "When the
Lights Come On Again
Gilmore.

Poem: Give U Men." Helen
Thaxton.

Poem: Cooperation." Rex Ev-

erett. Jr.
The closing song and prayer

have yet to be.arranged.
Remember 8.30 p. m, on

Harley SadlerTo
Appear In PostOn
November6-7- -8

Hailey Sadler, the luvorite
showmanof West Texas, is com-

ing Ui Post with his troupe ol
entertainerson November8. 7. and
8, it woe announced by the o
vance publicity agent who was in

The Harley Sadler show will
play under the auagures of the
American Left n James C. Coat
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Pooled Orders Of

Fruit SavesOn

Ration Points
A 29ft bushel shipmentof peach

es obtained through pooled orders,
sponsored by (he County Home
Demonstration Council marketing
committee, reached Post Wednes-
day, September 20.

The peaches were Government
inspected Grade I, machine brush
ed of the Elberta variety They
were brought kg from Paont,
Colorado by n local trucker.

The fruit sold for $4.00 per
bushel. This was perhaps a slight
saving In money but the main
saving came in that of points. The
new point value of peaches
tumped from 43 points on a No
2H can to 80 potnta. The point
value of a quart of peaches ia 90
points. According to reports re-

ceived the average canned 20
quarts per bushel With this av-

erage that would mean a saving
of 531.000 processed food points
to be used for other processed
fruits and vegetables.

This is the second shipment of
fruit Uiat the county has received
through pooled orders. The other
was a shipment of 180 dozen
pineapple received from Mexico
in June.

The point value saved on the
combined orders totals 627,320
processed food points.

AntelopesDowned

In Opening Game

Bq Score 13-- 0

The Post Antelopes were de
feated last Thursday nightby the
Tahoka Bulldogs by a score of
13-- 0. Post was playing on inexper-
ienced team against a team with
conference standing. Tahoka has
never discontinued football whilo-- j

Post had to discontinue it for
three terms due to conditions
made prevalent by the war. In
view of this fact the Antelopes
mode a fine showing uguins' their
opponents who were all

has some data
ine on taxes will
Jerry Edwards
team romped around end to wore
from 20 yards out in the first
period and converted the extra
point. Lxrwt Jones stormed tlie
center of the line for a 12 yard
smash for the second period
touchdown.

The Antelopes, ed

out-playe-d, held the Bulldogs well
in check in the last half
the first game dem"tri'ted an.-i-e

plays and quick thinking. As
several of the team memberr de-Inr-

"We plenty in that
game that will help us the

Cach Bearden as . $2,438 00 delinquent
pleased with the boys und the
showing they made.

The starting lineup was ut fol-

lows Jimmie Bird. md. eight
133; Holmes McLish. tackle, wt.
150: David Buster, guard, wt. 147;

Theda w. F. Cato, center, wt. 1&0; Harry
Woods, guard, wt 133; Mack Heed.
tackle, wt. Iftft: Don Shirle. end.
wt. 140; Bobby Cash, quarter-
back, wt. 123, Billy Shepherd,
back, wt 12ft; Ben L- - Thomas,
back, wt 130, J. R- - Smith, full-

back, wt. 140.

Beatden run in a of
reserves among whom were Gene
Carpenter. Vayne Hundley. Char-

les Prepat. Paul Duren and Car-

roll Uowen.
A crowd attended both

from Post and Tahoka. Pep
quuds gue their respectiveteams

due support
Te next game is scheduled with

Igggl on aepiemoer
Seagrave.

Post School Lunch
Room Is Now Open
For Inspection

The Post lunch loom located
the lii ode school u

ut

in

.11 High ! Otade school
ludenta and teectMvrs llnr hund-rss- fl

one) titty lunches are being
eitctt ggstsl

Hot. wholesome lunchesare be
ng seated fur :o tools uer sum
It is

THURSDAY. SEPT 28. 1944

SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK

Technical Sergeant Elvin W

'"inter, an aerial gunner on one
of Uncle Sam'sbombing planes in
the Italian theatre of war. He had
completed 3ft missions tie wrote
his wife, Mrs. Vsda Childers, just
recently. He has Just recently been
releasedfrom a hospital in Rome
where he was a victim of Malaria
fever. He is now back in combat
He left the States sometime in
May for overseasand celebrated
the Fourth of July bombing
Germany.

IVs Tax PayingTime;
Discount Dates
Are Announced

Garza citizens are reminded by
the tax collecting officers, Lon
Cross and W. F. Presson, that it
's now tax paying time. It will be
to the advantageof the tax pay-

er to pay up early as discounts
are now in effect.

County and state taxes are due
beginning October 1. according to
information Irom the tux collec-
tor's office in the court house. A
discount of 3 per cent will be
given on taxes paid during the
month of October; a 2 per cent
discount during the month of
November; and 1 per cent during
the month of December. Closing
date for paying taxes is Februury
I.

September was the opening
date for city and school taxes and

The Bulldogs struck twice HI J presson compiled
nrsi nan io gum men icuu. Unit b

of the opposing Dispatch

and

and foi

fine

learned
in

number

fine

and

readers
t t'

In checking over city tax col-

lections for the year Just ended,
it is that about 93 per cent'
of the current taxes were collect-
ed. The remaining percent un-

collected represents in part,
abandoned lots and proper-
ty. The actual collections on Mivel
property was over 93 per cent.

70 ei cent of the taxes
came in during (k'tober. This due
to the property owners tuking ad-

vantage of the 3 per cent discount
allowed.

Adding to the current Uc- -

thers" w well U)e

h

7

taxes that cume in. the percentage
of collections was 108 per cent.

The total city lev f..r IIMt is

913.893 00 whuh represents a
slight increase over

mlciot

found

vacant

About

l,.ed

levy.
Collections for the Post

HMlU lit SltllHll Distlht
equally good the past year.

Tux collections tor tne now

In.t oiun.i h.n
n.l
A

rent year which have already be
gun to come in, promise U be
equully good, according pre
dictions of Tax Collector, W. F
thetoon.

Hi rival Meeting To
Open At Baptist
Church Tomorrow

Friday night. Sept 29. marka
the opening dale for the revive!
meeting be held at the First
Baptist church Rev R Ten
nison. pastor, will do the preach-
ing and Saxa Adams, formerly of
the SouthwesternTvologlcal vein
taat v Foil Worth, will have
charge of the music

Rev Tennison will be preaching
in t nal sermons pastor of the
church smce he restarted last Sun-

day night
There will be two meetings

daily one si 19 00 a m and em
00 p m Alt membersof the

church are urged to attend and
Ui bung

Mrs. b
geddieo

rrk (ol

lend Tomlaion snd two
left Westnosda of loot i

Utetr home in Kmg (

THE GATEWAY TO THE P1.AINS"

Roq Holland To Go ftar7a PnnntuBiAk;i;-,A- 0

Utilities Finn Oct. 1

Post is losing another fine fam-
ily. The Roy Hollands will leave
Post the first of October to make
their home Canyon,Texas.

Roy, manager of the Southwest-
ern Associated Public Service
Company m Post since July 1.

192ft. will take over similar duties
for the company in Canyon Re- - I

placing him here will be Ted "
the Army

II. bos of eBaver, Oklahoma, Mr . . ... . .... ... k- -
' " "

ompnny for number of years thThe same of the company '
witH, and several

win oe execuieo oy ine new
manageras they were Hol-

land.
This cruple will be missed. Hol

land is now serving: as president muna
t tne rost l hamoeroi l ommerce.

As president of the Rotary club
severalyears ago and as adirector
many times he has filled a most
mportant place in civic affairs.

His place the Church of
is elder and as song director also
will be hard to fill.

Mrs Holand is also
hurch. school and socia

and the position she has

active ,nd th. Ten

?jjnn" T,. thwrevelation."
community life will be hard to
fill.

The couple plan rent their
home the new manager and
his family.

Rev. R. C. Tennison

ResignsPastorate

Last Sunday Night
Rev. R. C. Tennison, pastor of

the First Baptist church,
his resignationSundaynight, Sept.
24. take effect in two weeks.
He accepted cull from Hamilton.
Texas, snd will move there fols

the M day reviv.il
Friday

Rev. Tennison, who came here
from Wichita has srved

Kit R TKNN1HO
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107 addituns church and a
U.tal . mitt tuition of 00

the budget Uiere has been an
increase fn.m iti ti tl-(-

lnwrd cooperatiee program
und from ti
Ihe beneficent program.

Mrs. Tenn.son ho lieen choir
director foi i.'ie i lurch anil ho
been active sn latermedinie and
Junior work IJist year sie taught
mathematics in the High

Qi tit rai Rain
Over (iarzaCountu;
One Inch

county received snothei
general rsin this week Ruin be- -

dsrfc

throughout day Wednosttuy
(k iruh was irported up U

hi,

the

on

Wednesslay f i the city area Re-

ports from various sections of the
,.uiity indicate that the rei was
pietty all over the sren

thul t wiM nun tne
hile others say rain m al

lelonmi metier when or
West less

For National War Fund
Wives ef Met Overseas Will

ndurt Drive:
results ( kalrsnen Nisi d

fountain are be given
an opportunity to sharein the Na-

tional War Fund that openn over
the nation on Oct I The plans for
this county's participation were
loirt ui a rwcrifirtnl mhnii ttflrl i.t

? a2South Plains An
i l i ists rv ctii a lejpsj gagajajBBB vf irvii

the County Chairman Mc- -T " ;
a p,,,polices

under

Christ

!owas wUU
begins

Falls,

letluie

Garza

Homer
rector
members

of the War Widows club includ-
ing Mmes James Minor. Jess
Cornell. Dan Altman, Shelley
Camp and Rill Wood, attended
lK

B

One of the most inspirations!
and effective talks of the entire
meeting was given by Corporal
Richard W Reno, wounded
veteran of the Italian campaign
who will travel the rest of his

j life with artifical leg. "He
didn't give prepared speech, he

t,Tked, thrngs he Tar.vi h

u, wlln ZlJSfUS
in "

to
to

to
a

night.

to
$18,000

In

on
ftltHXKl tlSSoO on

Reported

Ih

no

it,

to

l)i

a

an
a

McCrary said. "We must give our
money to help the boys who are
behind wire fences as prisoners
and who are dependingon us for
help: for the children whose
parents and relatives and homes
havebeen blown to kingdom come
and for the other agencies for
which this money will be used;
it Is the least we can do," he con-

tinued.
The drive will open in Post

October 10 but the special gifts
fund is already in operation under
the direction ol Ira Lee Duck
worth.

Members of the War Widows
club, a group of young women
whose husbandsare overseas,will
conduct the drive in the city Mr
James Minor, president, will be
aaau4d by Mmes Jess C '

Bill Wood." Shelley Camp. Dsn
Altman. Charles Luttr

entertained

Lieut. Jack Hoover
Home After M
Missions In Pacific

Arriving here Tuesdayfor a 21-d- ay

visit was First Lieut. Jack
Hoover, son of Mr. und Mrs O.

Hoover of Graham community
The Army pilot ha been overseas
for two years has s total of
103 missions to his credit. He has
been assigned to South Pacific
theatre of war piloting the B-1- 7

the C-- 47 and the C-f- t3 The B-1- 7

is a plane the other
cr. aft arc troop and Irei

Jack haa been flying
troop and supplies inU sr u

of operations.
The Post boy wears the Air

I with one
and is tip for two

H Ik also e

f cluster
si rlust-t- o

wear
He gr-

og

Mi. o. t; Hamilton is spending
the winter in KeriMlle. Teaaa.

expevU to ittuut to Post
in the spring

Pvt. J D Met ampbell fcnrt fam-
ily last week for w 10 dtv
visit with rclstives.

New Arrivals . .

and M t
awiiHtncutg the arte
bey Tuesday n
88 The new baby
pounds.

poctsi are

pig'-er-t

Mi. and Mr. O. R. Crmn

NT I M BEE 41

' immunity were
named this wek. They onr Jgg
ham-- Mrs Bill McMahon and
Mrs Wade Pleasant Val-
ley Johnny Lane and Eugene
Gollehon: Southland Otto Klaus,
D H. Mayfleld. Mrs. Hub Halre
and Mrs. Kenneth Da vies; Close
City-M- rs. Ray McNabb Mrs.
Allen rash; Bamum Springs
Mrs Curl Raines and Mrs. C H.
Franklin; Graasburr Bailey
Matsler and Julius Siewert;
Justlceburg Mrs. W V Roy and
D D Forgus; Verbena A. M.
Lucas and J. W McQuien, jr.;
Croas Bonds Nuth Howell and
Mrs Elizabeth Fisher.

Booths will probably be placed
in the First National bank and in
the post office.

The quota set for Garza county
is $2,781 00 Last year It was high-
er but the county raised 85 per
cent of it This year, it ia
that theentire quotacan be raised.
Before they went into the battle

ini)u$, R'l-men- t of
affair. di- -

held ntencf. Were

tendered

school

Falls

Oarsa

general

Medal

can be that generous in the face
of death surely we who are safe
on the home front can give to this
worthy cause that serves 19 dif-

ferent agencies and do it gener-
ously and whole heartily.

Wayland Towner, general man-
ager of the United War Fund of
Texas,was one of the main speak
ers at the meeting last Thursday.
Introductions and welcomes were
given by Col. JamesA. De
commanding officer of the field.
Following the talks by those men
;ind Corporal Reno, a very instruc-
tive for Joe" was
shown. This short picture depicted
the various wajrs in which money
given m this forthcoming cam-

paign is spent. "I wish every
Garza countian could have seen
it snd heard the Corporal's talk."
McCrary stated.

Following the meetingthe group
Kahler. lrp Greenfieldand Weldon were at the orfleegi
Jobe. ub

H

and

the

bombing and

plane.

theatres

Stie
sometime

arrived

.

Mr.

on

area.

Terry.

and

hoped,

,imple.

Marco,

movie, "Memo

Fire Bogs To Attend

Convention On Oct. 5

In Colorado City

Plans are t
,.:!: Fill

section will
course of on

business

ider way for the
Departmesst of

sented at the Mid-isti- on

convention

Will be

this

.mged.

ity

Dint. (iov. Johnson
Is (iuest of Lions
Club Tuesday Sight

Lee Johnson, district governor
if the Lions club, made an of-vi- sit

te Poet on Tuesday
night The governor gave 8 09aW
Jgdfcgaaetive talk on the prtssctpgee
of I lonism and outlined some of
the plans for post wer programs
ii well discussed problemscon-

fronting club men of today.

introduced the speaker am
appropriate introdia lions tonr
4her vtarseee. Leo Holmes, Jack

r.nggs. Da ia Lilly end i. &
Criswell. all of Brow of old

Eighteen memberswore present.
Plana were ceaajpletod for ggggi ;

eesrseaaCgsWBsrnas gnrkeo

ting was Ih

ICItt- -

be

for

ing

What wilt P.r B ttOsl ' K visit

89 prevsuu yegg.

at
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advertising RatesOn Application

Subscription Rates:
Garza County $2.00 - Outside
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Any erroneous reflection up-

as the characterof any person
nr firm appearing In these
teu-mn- s will be gladly and
aretnftly corrected upon being
krewht to the attention of the
Mnagement.

Entered" at the Post Office at
Poet, Texas,as second class mall
scatter, according to an Act of
Confresa. Mnrch 3. 1879.

PRAYER
for the Week

xtev. R. C. Tcnnlson,
Pastor First Baptist Church

Our Father, let us. in thte new
day, hope for Thy presenceand1ts.. m . .iisiun ior iny voice, inai we
may be sensitive to Thy touch and, i . .men xo i.ny worn, maKe us
eager to know Thy will and reso-
lute to do It. To know Thee in
closeintimacy Is our needand our
prayer.

Look n pity upon all the sons
of men. Bring strife to an end.
Establish righteousnessin the af-
fairs of nations. Help all rulers to
decreejustice. Let reason prevail,
and love bind togcthor the hearts
of men.

-- Be our sufficiency all through-
out the week. Be our defense If
we are tempted: give us fresh
Inspiration when our purposes
flag; keep us unselfishly, deliber-
ately, eagerly kind al day. nnd
when night falls may we have the
consciousness of Thy favor, and
the peace which pnsecth undor-undcrstandi-ng,

through Josus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

COTTON FOR THE ARMY

The QuartermastorCorps of the
U. S. Army is expectedto use this
year approximately, four and ono-ha- lf

million miles of cotton, en-
ough to wind a 36-ln- oh bandage
around the world I8D times.

HOW ABOUT XYZ7

The following is a government
agency:

M. I.D0. D. L. S. M. B. W. F.
A. D. AS

It means: Meat Inspection Dt-vUi- on

of the Office of Distribution
ef Livestock and Meat Branch of
the War Food Administration of
the Department of Agriculture.

Buy a War Bond Today!

POST LIONS CLUB
REGULAR MEETINGS
TUESDAY 8:30 P. M.
JENNIE'S TEA ROOM

VUltlng Lions Welcome

rivx

kTalITatino customers
Justhow to e&luat a ausutmet

a Justa little beyondue, but some-

one has done It. and hero are the
results.

Most snncand sound people car-

ry Insurance on lives, property,
automobltes,crops. It Is legloally
seems that, customersbeing worth
so much on the hoof, they arc In-

surable. Consistent advertising Is

the policy, a fair rate for it Is the
nrcmlum, and reasonableretention
plan steady accrcllen are the re-

sults.
Here's what real live money-spendi- ng

customersare said to be
worth to various stores, figure In
narcnlhcsesis pcrccntagoof gross
Income spent for advertising:
Department Store $128.21 (2J)
Grocery Store 68.17 (1.0)
Women's Wear Store 36.73 (3.1)
Hardware Store 41.31 (2.0)
Furniture vStore
Music Store
Shoe Store
Drug Store
Men's Store
lewclry Store
Aulo Accessories

6.72
3.33

DAIRY PRODUCTION
ENDANGERED

No how diligently the
government to control and

the cost of it
recognizing the fact

that the farmer get
sufficient to cover cost of pro-
duction or the will not get

for millions of farm-
ers, who the of the
nation's agricultural prefducts,

operate at a loss for any
period of Nowhere Is

this illustrated than
products.

cost on Is at
and production la

largely The Dalrymon's
League Cooperative Association

the attention of the War
Administration to the faet lhnt
the moan of preventing a

and continuing decline In
the production of products
that will drastically sup-
plies, is a for to

farmers to additional
costs.

COTTON IN

Amortean farmers
produced approximately 27

pounds of essential war
materials Harbor, ac
cording to the national
Council.

Essential materials, produced
the 1942 and 1943 of
nnd cottonseed.Include:

2. 490.983,000poundsof cotton-
seed oil for

7,23(1,672,000 pounds of cotton-
seed and for

3,806,542.000pounds of
seed for feed and war plants.

1,441.471.000 pounds of
for munitions.

12,120,034,000 pounds of lmt
for the 1 products

by the U. S. Forces.

easterners
The Ads

A Post loarned by ex
periencethat some et his custom-
ers read the ads and sometimes

literally.
A youngstereameInto the

one day gripping a of
'n his The out'
to be a section torn

newspaperad in The Post,
Dispatch. particular ad bore'
the picture of a luscious looking

'he pactum and said"Mama
exactly like

Qdu Aik Afe.
I think our i neglecting us.
Actually it hordur for to

give us wood to koop u in laying
condition it Us to forgot about w
iat of tte

h to da is to tt hlp
poultry mnnttgemttRt problem to ro to

SnUiuury's doalar If boJow

deHatti in hl poakmt boUc
for n.

Hi

(gash BuyersOf . . .
CHEAM - POULTRY - EGGS

1(1

37.40 (3.6)
32.7Q (3.3)
17.90 (2.9)
14.35
13.83 (3.3)

(3.1)
(3.7)

matter
seeks

hold down food, can-
not escape

must prices

nation
food, small

furnish bulk

cannot
long time.

better with
dairy

Labor farms re-
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FEED and
HATCHERY

With Ernio Pyfe at tho Proa

Hungry ParisRejoices
At Liberation From Nazis

Last Three Weeks of Occujyation
Prove Decided Hardship on City

(EDITOR'S NOTSt Jltho,,,), Krnl. V, h nm In Kntln4 wnd rW
omt of muth-nttdt- ril ajltr Iho and o-- )ffl on th fighting rent

ihil column Mai writlm htjort hi TfnttJ

By Ernie Pyle

PARIS. Eating has been skimpy in Paris through tht
jfgur years of German,occupation, bu$ r.cpofts that people
wereon the vergeof starvationapparentlywere unlFuc.

The country people of Normandy all seemed so healthy
and well fed that we said all along: "Well, country people
always farebest, but just wait till we get to Paris. We'll see
realsuffering there."

Of course the peopleof Parishave
suffered during these four yesrs of
darkness, But I don't believe they

have suffered as

BBBBBBSBsV

Ernie Pjle

much physical
ly as we had
thought

Certainly they
don't look be-

draggled and
gaunt and pitiful
ss the people of
Italy did. In fact
they look to me
Just the way you
would expect
them to look in

normal timet.
However, the last three weeksbe-

fore the liberation really were
rough. For the Germans, sensing
that their withdrawal was In-

evitable, began taking everything
for themselves.

Thero Is very little food In Paris
right now. The restaurantseither
are closed or serve only the barest
meals codec and sandwiches.And
the "national coffee," as they call
it. Is made from barley and is about
the vilest stuff you ever tasted.
Francehas had nothing else for four
Tears.

If you were to take a poll on
what the average Parisianmost
wants In the way of little things,
you would probably find that he
wants real coflec, soap,gasoline
and clgarcts.

Eating Is the biggest problem
right now for us correspondents.The
army hasn'tyet set up a mess. We
can't even get our rations cooked
in our hotel kitchens, on account of
the gas shortage.

So we Just eat cold
and 10-ln--l rations In our rooms.
For two days most of us were so
busy we didn't eat at all. and on
the morning after the liberation of
Paris some of the correspondents
were actually so weak from not eat-
ing that they could hardly navigate.

But (the food situation should be
relieved within a tew days. The
army is bringing In 3.000 tons of
food right away for the Parisians.
That Is only about two pounds per
person, but It will help.

In tittle towns only 10 miles
from Taris yoa can get eggs
and wonderful dinners of meat
and noodles. Food does exist,
and now that transportation U
open again Paris should be eat-
ing soon.

Autos were almost nonexistent on
h streets of Paris when we ar-
rived. That first day we met an Eng.
11 ih girl who had beenherethrough-
out the war, and we drove her for
some distance in our Jeep.She was
as excited as a child, and said that
was her first ride In a motorcar In
four years, we told her that It

steak The youngster pointed to! wain.t m motorcar. that It was a
Jeep, but she said it was a motor-
car to her.

Outside of war vehicles, a tew
French, civilian cars were running
whence arrived but they were all
to official use la the fighting. All of
these had "FFI" (French Forces
et the Interior) painted in rough
white letters on the fenders, tops
and sides,

Although It appearsthat the
Germans did conduct them-
selves (alrlr proserlr up until
the last few weeks, the French
really detest them. One woman
told me that for the first three
weeksof the occupationthe Ger-
mans were fine but that then
they turned arrogant. Tha
people of Parissimply tolerated
Utem and nothing more.
The Germans did perpetrate

medieval barbarities acalnst lead-
ers of the reststsneemovement as
tfeeir pMg"t became more and mere
desperate. But what Fm dtlvlng at
ts that the bulk of the population
of Paris tha average guy who Just
ftts along no matter whe ts here
didn't really fart too badly from
day te day. It was lust the Utinri
theyheardabout and the faet of
seMg under a bultheaded aad anigat tfeumb, that created the

The lest ttmc I was with skc trent-lin-e

medtes a baMaMen detachment
m the Fourth HvUtn taey shewed
m a piece in tne Stars and Mrs
tbeut oengreM paMsg the new it,
.month pcy taressc far sU4ees

aetdtng kbc cembct tefentryencn's
badge.

TMs eembat Infcncry badge i a
areud thing, n mark of greet

a lim m a mtmU enest

smoldering,hatred for the Germans
In the average Parisian'sheart

You can get an Idea how they
feel from a little Incident that oc-

curred the first night we were here.
We put up at a little family sort

of hotel In Montparnaise. The land-
lady took us. up to show us our
rooms. A cute little French maid
came along with her.

As we were looking around the
room the landlady opened a ward-
robe door, and there on a shelf lay
a German soldier's cap that he had
forgotten to Jake.

The landlady picked It up with
the tips of her fingers, held It out at
arm's length, made a face, and
dropped It on a chair.

Whereuponthe little maid reached
up with her pretty foot and gave It
a huge kick that sent it sailing
across the room.

In Pariswe had slept in beds and
walked on carpeted floors for the
first time In three months.

It was a beautiful experience, and
yet for some perverse reason a
great Inner feeling of calm and re-
lief came over us when we once
again set up our cots In a tent, with
apple trees for our draperiesand
only the green grass for a rug.

Hank Gorrell of the United Press
was with me, and he said:

'Tills is ironic, that we should
have to go back with Uie armlet
to get some peace."

The gaiety and charm and ss

of Paris somehow had
got a little on our nerves
after so much of the opposite. I
guess It Indicates that all of us
will have to make our return to
normal life gradually and In
smalt doves.

Paris unquestionably Is a lovelj
city. It seems to me to have been
but UtUe hurt by the war. You ean
still buy almost anything Imagi-
nable If you have money. Every-
body Is well-dresse- But prices are
terrific, and already they have
startedzooming higher.

Thoseof us who expect to be com-
ing home before long have made
shopping tours and stocked up with
gifts. And with the exception of per-
fume, which is dirt cheap, we pay
about three times what we would
at homo for the same thing.

I'm sorry the restaurantscouldn't
bpen before we left For although
I'm not much of a gourmet I do
value the senseof taste,and we've
eaten enough meals In private
homes and small-tow- n restaurants
over here to realize that it's all true
about the French culinary genius.

They simply have a knack fot
making any old thing tastewonder-
ful. Justas the British have a knack
for making everything taste

We thought there were a lot
or people on the streets those
first two days. But you should
have seen Paris a few days
later, when the whole populace
began to come out Uy

it Is almost Impossible
to drive In the streetsbecauseof
the bicycles. They take up the
entire street,as far as you can
see. The sidewalks are packed.
It's like Christmas ahoDnlnr
time at home.
Within three days Pariswas trans,

formed from a city crackling and
roaring with brief warfare lnte a
city entirely, at peace. Within three
days Partswas open for businessas
usual, and its attitude toward tfte
war remindr me of Cairo after Us
threat et danger had gene.

As usual, these Americans most
deservtagof seeingPartswill be the
last ones te see It it they ever da.
By mat I mean the fighting soldiers.
Only ene Infantry regiment and
one reeennalstaMe eutilt of Amerl.
oans actually came btte Paris, andthey passed en threvge, the etty
quickly and went aw with their war.

The first ones in the etty to stay
were such ue
ehetciteal-warfar-c and lBtU
peefde. pubMc-retaUe- men and
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TltTrilfAill jr6u pek! !ut iek
not alt ytni think:

Thoughts are your awn; your
words are so no more.

Henry Oelaune

Lnnffuage Is the armory of the
human mind; nnd at oncecontains
the trophies of Its past and the
weapons of Its future conquests.

Coleridge

We Infer the spirit of the na-

tion in great measure from the
language, which Is n sort of monu-
ment to which each forcible Indi-
vidual In a courseof many hund-
red years has contributed a stone.- Emetwm

Language Is the only Instru-
ment of science, and words are
but the signs of ideas.

Samuel Johnson

Words are not always the aux-
iliaries of Truth. The spirit, nnd
not the letter, performs the vital
functions of Truth nnd Love.

Mary Dakcr Eddy

The deepesttruths arc best read
between the lines, and, for the
most part, refuse to be written.

A. BronsonAlcott

BUTTER SUPPLY DOWN.
DEMAND UP

Americans will not have as
nuch butter as they want this
year, primarily for two reasons:
The supply Is down nnd the de-nn- nd

is great, the Wnr Food
says. Average per

nplta supply before thewar was
10.7 pounds and this year it Is
about 11.9 pounds. More people
ire eagerto buy butter today than
ever before,nnd In the face of

demand, production has
lecllned while five per cent of
'he American supply is going to
'ussia.mostly for use In hospitals.
Vhllc milk production is higher
hnn before the war, a greater
iroportlon of milk is going into
luld milk, cheese, evaporated
nllk and milk powder. No manu-actur- cr

will be required to set
side any butter or government
urchesc in October or any suc-eedi- ng

month until spring, when
production will rise seasonally.

Buy n War Bond Today:

TELEPHONE MEN
WANTED!

LINEMEN
CABLE SPLICERS
CABLE SPLICER HELPERS
APPRENTICEMEN

Needed
IN THIS AREA AND IN

OTHER DISTRICTS

Permanent Employment!

Apply . . .

lOCTIIWESTERN ASSOCIATED
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Post, - Texas
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REGULAR REPAIRS. . .

SaveFmrm Mmchineryl

YOU can keep your machinery In tip-to- p 8hapt

with our economicalrepairs.Let us check It before

real trouble . ruins your valuable equipment

Regularrepair works meansthat your machinery
'

will last nrnny season?to comfi into peace times

nnd that it will help Increase production now ia

--wartime when high rates of production are to

necessary.Your machinerymust be kept in action

on the food front!

WE 1)0 REPAIRS ON ALL KINDS OF FARM

MACHINERY, AND OUR WORK IS

REASONABLY PRICED!

B. Q. Monti,
BLACKSMITH and WELDER

A Dependable
Institution

. . . WITH LONG EXPERIENCESERVING

THE BANKING NEEDS OF GARZA

COUNTY.

SEE US FOR LOANS!

SEE US FOR WAR BONDS!

The . . .

First National Bank
Post, - - - . Texas

STUDENT EYES NEED GGTOD

LIGHT
No, Reddy eon't reolly do ihotr ums for young itudenli, or memorlie all mow table,

but he con solve one big problem-ho- w lo Me the work with lew effort. That's "home work.",
ho knows oil oboull

Moil home Hudy Involves houncf reading, wriltng or drawing." Thote ore) all InK"
ye laiki that demandgood llghling. If too much energy is consumed In the mere altsmpl t

see, study and gradessuffer.
Sight is pdeeteit. light Is cheap. YoW eteclrtcatdealer probably hat light bulbs no

all common home shes. You can fi oH your empty sockets Inexpensively. Then follow in
simple rules lo got the be uie of the Hghl you are paying fori. .

Keefi Ughli, reflector bowls and lamp shadesclean.
Um the RIGHT SIZE bulb m each lamp and future.
Rearrangelamps for "double du-- to serve two pervem at once.
Move lampi.cUMr to the point of wte, to shed more bfhi dkectly on the werlr.

M4t glad to help w54i home work if yeVH let Urn. Just moke tvf yeur KfhtU
SoutlsWasWts

PUBLIC MMVME
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The Algerita Cafe is noted

for its excellent food, its

convenient location and

courteousservice.

HOUR SERVICE

Algerita Coffee Shop
L. GRAHAM, Manacer

We appreciatethe patronageand cooperation

of the Farmers in GarzaCounty for bringing your

grain to Post.Due to conditions we have not

been able to handle your grain as efficiently as

we would have liked but (shall always endeavor to

to businesswith you.

We appreciateyour businessand win give you

courteous treatment.

Earl RogersFeed Store
"A Feed For Every Need"

PINCH HITTER
-- with a SteadyJob
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Almost overnight,
una made syn--(
thetlc rubber wcro
called upon to do
vital job pinch
hitting. The new
U.S. Royal DeLuxe
Synthetic scoredan
instant hit. Today;
that pinch hitter
has steady job!
Report from every
Mction arepUinf in
Wlisg of perform
ace recantscJom

to pre-w- ar natural
ftbW tarts.
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TARIS, FRANCE With typteat Yankee thesefour
Gl' ctve an approvingeye to a modt In a fashion salonhere, model
ins the latr--t thins in reiutenatedPari fashions. Left to right are:
Pvt. Qinton Worthly. of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Pvt. Howard WiUon,

Pa.; SSpl. Lewis E. Famiglitli. of Memphis, Tenrt, and Pvt.
Lamar SUtnore,of Uertccfcy, Calif. True to their training, sol-

diers take tendercare of their ridesduring the show.

The Texan's

In The War

If all Allied soldiers could
match the record of Capt. Jerry
Lewis of Coleman, Texas,the war
wouldn't last very long. The Lone
Star infantry officer, assisted only
by his sergeant, captured 204
Nazis in one bunch, during hard
fighting in France.

Another Coleman officer, Clar
ence Carr, recently won the covet-
ed DistinguishedFlying Cross for
extraordinary acnievemcnr" as a

top turret gunner and engineer
aboard a Flying Fortress.

Ohcr Te-xa- this week also are
wearing new among
them Sgt. Jim Arnold of Kllleen,
Sgt Joe Edgerton of Orange.Sgt
Tom Childcrs and Sfit Chester
Watts of Luling. Sgt. RossDulaney
of Harlingen, and Sgt. Willie
Slaughter of Mexia. All have been
awarded the Silver Star.

And a Gorman, Texas soldier
has set a new musical travel re
cord. He is Corp. Vernon (Tiny)
Adams, who has travelled 200.000
miles, carrying his trusty guitar
all way! Alter playing and
singing on a score of islands in
the Pacific, Tiny says now that
he expectsto play soon in Tokyo.

And on the home front, hund
reds of Toxans this week were
preparing for "big puh which
will start on October 10 in every
county of the Lone Star state.
They are the "war fund comman-
does" loaders and workers who
will take part in the state-wk- le

campaignon behalf of the Nation-
al War Fund.

The war fund drive will open
with a radio program
over all Texas networks and inde-
pendent stations at 9:30 p. m.,
Monday, October 9. The fallowing
morning, a home-fro- nt army of
hundreds of patriotic Toxans will
take the floki to rake almost
Sft.M0.IOO for agendasof the
National War Fund.V

In every county of the state,
local and civic leaders will hoad
th drive, which will We publferx-e-d

through newspapers, radio,
billboards, and practically ovory
trier media. Texas merchants
uve oeen askod to do their bit te-A- rd

success of the campaign
through war fund displays in
t:t store windows.
County campaign chairmen and

publicity chaIt men have supplies
f a special window dieplay In-

struction book, and posters,eardi
r d other materials to be mod in

trc displays Merchants who have
rut received the materials have
been asked to communicate with
their local cbunty chairmen at

A clean-cu- t. determinedTexan
.s leading the armed Ninth U. S.
Army in France. He is Lt. Gen.
William H. Simpson, who hoik
from Weatherford.

Another Tesxans,Col. Uob War-
ren of Illg Spring, recently led a
horde of Flying Fortresses and
Mustang fighters on a shuttle raid
of centra Germany, taking off
frem Italy and landing In England,
after pastimt military objectives
in the reteh.

Dut leave it to a sergeant to
have the most unusual experience
Hi the week. la Southern France,
Sgt Dob Blair of Plalnview heard
enemy cannon fire and dived for
a, fax-hol- e. A German shell beat
Mm to It. landing squarely In the
stale ut before Dae got there.
Mat life savedby hM slowness, Uob
IS ettcrsfttned h spend the rest
erf we war aboveficound, andleave
fee --beta for someone oh.

MATing a fwchok with a Nasi
tl,iSI hat WiraHhy
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GRADE SCHOOL
NEWS...

Hiss Bonnie MeMahon. Reporter

Fire Patrel
Safety first and fire prevention

are stressed and taught in our
school. Fire drills will be given
frequently. In order to have good
fire drills patrolmen are neces
sary; so during assemblylast Fri
day the following fire patrolmen
were elected and appointed

1st Fire Chief Bobby Pcn--
nington; 2nd Fins Chief, njiMen""J" I

Bowen. Hall Assistants, Giles
Dalby and Buddy Davis; West
doors, Jerry Odom and Jimmy
Smith; East doors. Jack Klrkpat-ric- k

and RobertTennison; Front
doors, Jimmy Adams and Wayne
Thomas; Line Patrol, David
Hedges,Buford Fincham.

Is Your Child In School:
If Not Why Not?

Is he sick?
Is he picking cotton?
Does she have clothes to wear?
Does she help keephouse?
Do you need him to help make

a living?
Is It important for your child

to attend school?
Does the school give your child

help that he wouldn't receive it,
ne uoesnt attend regularly'

Is the price of this war great
Ienough to cause your child to

prepare himself to take his place
and carry on when the time cmcs
for him to do so?

Does the future of America de-

pend on what your child learns
and does?

The question, why I am goirg
to school or why I should go to
school,was naked the students in
our school. Here' are some of t' c
written answerswhich trx .

ed
"I go to school to get t' r br:t

edueaUon and live a pd Me '
CharlesB"vci

"I want to learn ail there t

learn becausewhen I :ct 1 n I

will have to makemy own In mg
Calvin St nc

I come to school to learn, p! ,v

and meet now frionds."
Anita Kennedy

"I want to be a pilot, and a
pilot has to havea good vdocattoti '

Billy Ross Sullivan
I coma to school to learn so

when I grow up I can get a good
Job." Horace Tyree

MI must study because I want
to be a secretary when I grow
up." Annie Mae Pierce

"I come to school to learn so
when I am a man I can make a
living for my wife and children."

Harvey Hughes
M come to school so that I can

be somebody when I grow up in-

steadof nobody." Hetty Mills
"To learn to read, write, spell,

and work arithmetic and get to
know what to do." Gene King

"Educatedpeople can get better
jobs than thosewho are not."

Charlene James
MI come to school to learn, to be

with other children and because
my mother and daddy want me
to." O. K. Bowen

Parents, If your child isn't at
tending school the teacherswould
like to know your reasons;please
tell them your problems. Perhaps
they can help you.
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To Assist
In Fire Prevention
Week,Oct. 8 -- 14

Four H Chni bosondgtrfts are
encouragedto take port m Fkre
Prevent Week, Out 8-- to
w!p reducetheannual leasof 3M9
uvea and UM,6WJQQ wertfe of
property m fkres en American
farms More than M per sent of
these fires were preventaMe, ac-
cording to authorities.

Many of the rural yeutfc In tMs
state are enrolled in the Mermen
l-- H Farm Safety Activity, one
objective of which is to have

'participants check and remove
I fire hazardson their awn and
I neighboring farms. During Fke
PreventionWeekrthe may
make an endof the year survey to
help eliminate every possible haz-
ard as a protection to farm famil
ies and properties. Meritorious
work in this activity will be re
cognizedon county, state,section
al and national levels with medals.
War Bonds, National 4-- H Club
Congress trips, and $200 college
scholarships, respectively. A
plaque will also be presentedto
the county reporting the most out-
standing 4-- H farm safety program
in 1944.

Fire prevention experts report
tnat usual causesof farm fires
are defectiveheaUngandelectrical- -

equipment, chimney or brush'
sparks falling on inflammable
roofs, spontaneouscombustion of
hay, carlessnessin smoking and in
use of matches, and improper stor-
age of gasoline and kerosene.

Army NeedsNurses
Immediately

The Army needs 4.000 nurses
immediately. Paul V. McNutt,
chairman of the War Manpower
Commission, reported last week

woundedin battle must have
i. ,

quickly the war ends,he pointed
out in deplorinr the fact that
nurse recruitment had slowed up
along with a growing belief that
the EuropeanWar is about over.
The WMC Chairman urged in
active nurses, especially in out
lying communiues, to return to
nursing duty.

Mrs. D. A. Martin, who moved
to Levclland some months ago.
visited four days with Mrs. I. L.
Gollchon. She returned to her
home Tuesday of last week

.cv VT V.'

ovxtncn dats i.bft in
which to mail oviirvsras
Christmas gifts

PM Mmtrkt M
P MHl CtaTM IB4M

that onry 14 ataee an Me taK In
whsrh sascmagiis cm be
matted to the beys and garts evte--

Te asalng of oaclwito has
been --geang at a regular poee"
and we hove handled many pack-
ages every day but It would be
advtsoMe to not west until the last
day to get thesepackagesIn the
mall he asserted.

Those mailing packagesare also
advised to use nsofllng boxes
heavier than shoe boxes even
though the she boxes are of
proper size. If shoe boxes ore
usecTbC'sure towrarjrthem with
heavy corrugated paper then
heavy wrapping paper and tie
with plenty of good, strong cord
Write plainly both en the inside
and outside the name of the ad-
dresseegiving tws full address.

Final , date for mailing is Oct
15.

Pfc. Roy C. Wests and Miss
Corene Truett have been visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J
J. Welkf and family. Roy Is sta-
tioned in McChord Held, Wash.,
and was on a 15 day furlough.

Arizona was the 48th and hwt
state admitted to the anion.
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ZoeHUUj, Out

Watch that"syrup line," folks, and
you'll sco Pepsi-Col- a tastesso
swell at fountains,too. Watch the
fountaineerpour in the exact
amountright to the line That's
important,if youlike adrink that's
justright . . . it's mode

FormerPost iJy
Visits Relatives

Gerald Goltehon. St-- e.

his aunt and grandmother. Vera
Mrs. I. L. Ootfehon. on Wed

SeptemberM. He Is we
of Mr. and Mrs. Bhner Cet--

former resident of Feet
who now Mve m Hereford.

This is gasmanGottchen'sUnt
trip home in eighteen months. He
wears several serviceribbons, two
of which are for overseasservice.
He was stationed for several
months on New Caledonia.

When asked about bis three
campaignstarshe Justsaid,MThese
show I was in the wrong placeat
the wrong time." and laughed."He
was extremely reluctant t'toV
about anything except how gwd
he was to seehome folks. He k a
eook on the U S. S. Hopkins and
he assuredhis grandmother that
he was fed welL

Buy a War Bond Todayt

DR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

Y

Telephone- - - IS
In New Location East

Of Court

Make it n weekly habit to ive her a gala evening

at our place. Enjoy a healthful dinner, superbser-

vice, pleasantatmosphere.

Court's Cafe
Vallie Wall, Mgr.
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ffiffifS America's

Finest Fountain Drink

why

because rtyhU

tassist

pcpsi cma imtmt, im mm hty, h. y.

FrtHchisedBottler: Pemi-Co-i Mtttin C. f LubUt


